
FOUNTAIN TALKS
TO MEMBERS OF
EASTERN C. OF C.

?

Favdfrs Removal of Tax on
Land for Support of

Schools

Lieutenant-Governor R. T. Foun-
tain, speaking at a meeting of East-
ern Carolina Chamber of Cpmmerce
at Murfreesboro Wednesday night
stated, in part: that the tax upon real
estate and ad valorem taxes for the
support of the State's six months
school term must be removed.

"From time immeorial. land and
other feems of real property have been

the real .foundation of all wealth and
the--chief and safest basis of credit.
In our zeal to push forward and build
up immense fabrics of paper wealth,
our tax laws have been constructed so

as to favor intangible property. Real
estate standing as a, bulwark of true

wealth and value yet recently cast

aside by the investor has been called
upon bear the brunt of the burden
of taxation. Real estate in 1915
represented fifty-five per Cent of the
tax book wealth, in 1930 it had in-
creased to seventy per cent of the tax

book wealth. Everyone knows that
..this, change in percentage should have

been decreased instead of increased as;
personal property had magnified many I
times.

,

"There should be a re-valuation of.
real estate as early as possible so that
the above conditions can be remedied I
and real estate taxes made niore '<
equitible."

Mr. Fountain further stated thatj
along with these changes must, of
course, go a balanced budget as near
as can be accomplished, but that this <

budget must not be balanced at the i
expense of the child. The public [
schools- must be kept open and with-j.
out lessend facilities, that while he be-'
lieved ijif strict economy, he did not I
think that the present standard of the j
public school system should be low - !
ered any further or the teacher load !
made any heavier, and that it should j,
be improved as soon as business con-|«
ditions would permit. |,

"The State, as the individual,"* the i (
Lieutenant-Governor continued, "can i
not hope to long function with ex >

penditures exceeding income. I re-

spectfully submit however, that the |
proper time to give greatest consid- a
eration to this probleni is when the j
legislature is in session. More care v
and thought must be given* to pro

viding revenue t<> meet appropriations |
that arc found necessary after giving v
consideration to all sound ecenomies t
It is both unfortunate and unfair for ,
the legislative body to hold out cer- i
tain promises to the institutions of the x
State which it is not able to fulfill, j
whicr, in turn, makes it impossible |
for these institutions to function in a j
normal way." | j

The aspirant for the Governorship ! ,
also called attention to the organized ' ?

and systematic effort of certain in- j ,
fluenccs in the State and (nation which j j
are undertaking to remove the gov- | (
ernment from the control of the peo-
pie, and undertaking to substitute ap-
pointive government for rcprcsenta-

tive government through the short
ballot bills which take away from the
people the right to elect their own (
officers and have them appointed ! (
from Raleigh and Washington.

NOTICE OF SALE 1
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of saU- j
contained in that certain deed of trust, (
executed by E. E. Ange to the under-
signed trustee, .and dated the 21st day '
of April, 1930, and of record in the '
public.registry of Martin County, in <
book b-3, at page 465, said trust deed
having been given to secure the pay-
ment of a certain note of even date '
tjherewfrth, aivd default having been
mad in the payment thereof, and the
conditions in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said note, the j
undersigned trustee will, on the 12th t
day of February, 1932, at twelve o'- j
clock noon, at the courthouse door of t
Martin County, at Williamston, North a
Carolina, offer at public sale, to the (
highest bidder, for cash, the follow* t
ing described land, to wit: .. «

That tract or parcel of land known |
as the Edwin Ange tract of land and t
bounded on the north by the lands ot .
T. E. Holliday afid J. N. Cooper, and
on the east by the lands of S. j. D. j
Ange and Joseph Holliday, and on the
south and west by the lands of Syl- j
vester Davis and wife, Sadie Davis,
containing 53 acres, the same more or
less.

This sale will be made subject to \
all prior liens r I

This the sth day of January, 0.932.'
MAUD V. ANGE.

jS 4tw Trustee. 1

i CURB MARKET
NEWS NOTES

' i Seek Support of Local Peo-
ple for Success of the

Market This Year

By LORA E. SLEEPER
Home Agent

The sellers on the curb market wish
- to have the folks of Williamstpn who

? have patronized tTie curb market the
t past year know that their patronage

1 has been greatly appreciated,'and even

? though small amounts have been rcaj-

i ized by the individual sellers at times,

the small amounts have helped greatly

I in paying for the smaller necessities.
, We arc hoping the people in the town

I will assisLr- in making the curb mar-

\u25a0ket grow llurin,: this year 1932. Sug-

I gestions arc ~welco:;i» at all times.
At the present time we arc having

, to get along verj inexpensively, lo-

I eating where there will be nd rent,
. and we realize this is an inconvenience

t to our patrons, but we are hoping to

I have the support of all in Williamston
( toward our future growth. The curb

; ! market will be open Saturday morn-
,'lng at the courthouse at 8:30 a. m.

We are hoping to have many sellers"
('present with a variety of fresh prod-j
I uce.
| Cabbage. 2 cents pound; collanls. J j
| cents pound; turnips, 2. cents bunch;:
| cream, 25 cents pint; irish potatoes,
,1 cent pound; sweet potatoes, 1 1-21
'cents pound.

If at any Jinic we do not have what
| you want, please let us know your

j wants- "We aim to please every pa-
i tron of our market." There will be

J other produce aside from that listed.

M. GTBULLOCK
DIES SUDDENLY

?#\u25a0

Fell Dead About 9 o'Clock
Last Saturday Night in

Robersonville

Robersonville, N. C., January B:>
Mack Gilbert Bullock, 62 years old,
fell dead on Railroad Street here last ,

Saturday night about 9 o'clock while :
walking to Ins home, the sudden death ]
Coining as a decwUwl shock to rela- l
tives and friends in and near Rober- :
sonville. I ]

In apparent!) good health, Mr. Bui- 1
lock attended church that morning 1
and worked much of the afternoon, j'
After supper he went down the street j 1
wl'.erc he <made several purchases, 1
greeted and talked with friends. A h
bout 9 Vcloc-k he started home, and I
when lie was mil) a short distance
fhini the business, section- and on Rail- 1
road Street he apparently fell dead. 1
When found a few minutes later, he 1
was lying face down, his arm still '
holding to the several bundles he had '
purchased a short while before. |'

The son of the late William Bui- '
lock and wife, Mr. Bullock was born '
in Cross Roads Township, where lie | '
jived and farmed- until about seven j
year ago, when he moved here to make
hisUionif. Since that time he was en- j
gaged in the carpentry Hade and brick *

I ®masonry.
Married 37 years ago, Mr. Bullock 1

leaves his wife Aid sc.en children,'
Charlie M», and Jiyimic Bullock, of)
Robersonville; Louis Bullock, of Bear j
Grass, Mrs. J. N. Hopkins, Mrs. W. ,
K. l.iiley and Mrs. Lloyd Cowan, of .
Williamston, and Miss Hattic Mac
Bullock, of Robersonville. ,

Mr. Bollock had been an ardent ,
jncmber of the Primitive Baptist (
church for almost 20 years. . Funeral (
services were held in the church here ,
Sunday aftevnoon by Elder B. S. (
Cowin, his pastor. Burial was in the j
New Cemetery here.

i |

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
FOR TAXES

I, Sheriff C. B. Roebuck, lax col-
lector for the county of Martin, State 1
of North Carolina, have this day lev- 1
icd on the following tracts ot pafccls I
of land, and will ' sell same at public j
auction, lor cash, at the courthouse
door ill Williamston, North Carolina. I
on Monday, February 1, 1932, at 121 '
-o'clock, tioou, for taxes due and un-
paid for the year 1930, unless said |
taxes, penalties and interest, plus cost, ,
are paid on or before that date.

This the Ist day of January, 1932. !

C. B. ROEBUCK, Sheriff, ,
ja. 8-4t Martin County. j

Hamilton Township?White 5
W. R. Bunting, 1 residence and c

office
, $69.33 t

-v Cross Roads?Colored 8
P. T. Everett, II acres residence 48.50 s

WOULD ABOLISH
STATE BOARD

EQUALIZATION
Congressman Warren Pro-
poses McLean Law Prin-

ciples for Constitution
Congressman Lindsay C. Warren,

a member of*the North Carolina Con-
stitutional Commission, submitted pro-
posals to incorporate the purposes of
the Marl,can school law in the con-
stitution and to abolish the State

i Board of Equalization for considera-
tion by the commission at its meet-
ing held, in Raleigh January 1. Due
to the fact that Congress convened
on Monday, Mr. Warren was not able
to attend the meeting of the commis-
sion and no action was taken on the
proposals.

Mr. Warren's proposals would abol-
ish all vestige of county school sys-
tem, place a' six-month minimum up-
on the State supported school term

and leave it to the legislature to fix i
the maximum, and would establish in ,
the place of the State Board of Equal-
ization a board of education composed
of the governor, the state superin-*
tendent of public instruction and five
members appointed by the governor
from the state ht largo. The present

board of equalization consists of the
governor, the lieutenant govern* r, the
superintendent of public instruction,
and one- member from each congres-
sional district, appointed by t!.e gov-
ernor.

In Article 9 of the constitution, deal-
ing with education, Congressman War-
ren proposes to eliminate section 3
and substitute the following: |

"Section 3. The state shall be di-'|
vided into a convenient number of
school districts, in each of which one

or more public schools shall be main-
tained at least six months in every
year, and for such longer time as the
General Assembly shall prescribe; and
it shall be the duty of the General
Assembly to provide adequate reve-
nue for the support thereof."

Should the above section be finally

adopted as a part of the state con-
stitution, it would become the man-
datory duty of the legislature to main-
tain the schools for' six months and
for a longer term if they so desired.

| It wipes out all county support and
creates a State school system rather
than the dual system now in effect.

I Congressman Warren also proposes
| to repeal sectoin 3, of Article IX, deal-
nig with the county school fund, and
submits a proposal to rewrite Section
8 dealing with the board of educa-
tion. His new section 8 would be as
follows;

'/Section 8. Board of Education. A
State Board of Education to consist
of seven members and to include the
governor as its chairman, ex-officio,
and the superintendent of public in-
struction as an additional member,

sl]&U be appointecj ''V 'he governor,
uy and with the advice and consent
of the senate; and it shall take the
place of the State Board of Equali-
sation."

Mr. Warren, who is an ardent sup-
porter of the Mac Lean law, stated that
he had collaborated 'with Representa-
tive A. D. MacLean in the prepara-
tion of these amendments and would
urge their acceptance by the Consti-
tutional Commission.

-

Archeologists at work at several
points in Kentucky have discovered
traces of a race of people which burn-
ed the bodie of their males at death
but buried in the flesh all females
and children.

66 6
666 Liquid or Tablets used internally
and 660 Salve externally, make * tem-
plate and effective treatment for Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Atk Your Pnfgiat (or Particulars I,

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES jl
North Carolina, Martin County, > "-"""jl
Town of Jamesville. i

I, O. G. Carson, tax collector for th< Town of Jamesville, N. C., have |
this day levied on the property whose owners' names appear below and which
is located in the town of Jamesville, N. C, and will sell the ian)« at public ,
auction, for cash, in front of the post office in the Town of Jamesville, N. C., '
on the first Monday in February, 1932, unless said taxes, penalties, interest, 1
plus cost, are paid on or before that date. jl

V;*'1 This the Ist day of January, 1932. .
This the Ist day of January, 1932.

?T" ""***\u25a0 O. G. CARSON, Tax Collectotf '
Whit* i

Eva Daw . ? v~ - $ 2.40 t
J. G. GoUard .30

J. R. Hardison Estate ..... ?_ ?, r
.

.
7.2J

. E. Hedrick
Annie May Herring : i ?? 2.40 .F
Mrs. F. W. Holliday Property, 1927 and '2B 4.20 it

Martin Brothers ?? 26.55 (
IL O. Martin ...

?
4.72 t

Mrs. Laura Martin Estate 19.81
Mr*. Lua Mizell 1.09 s
L. W. Mizell, "27 and *2l 4 50.54 "
J. M. Has sell 7.20

C<rforid u
W. H. Ellison i.?. 6-00
Hmry Gray, trance *» lOO
EfIMDA Greeo 1.20

THE ENTERPRISE
-
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CALDWELL SAYS
IT'S TIME TO STOP
AND TAKESTOCK
Get Set of Commandments

For Successful Farmers
To Follow

By GUY A. CARDWELL

Agricultural and Industrial Agent, At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

At this season wise-cracks galore
arc the order of the day about the
many resolutions (usua'ly. good res>-
luti( ns) made by almost all but cyni-
cal, tfi'lf-satisfied and thoughtless per-
sons as a j;u. lo to future personal con-
duct. *

While human nature is exceedingly
frail and tlie.se resolutions are usually
as easily, broken as pie-crust, it is not
a bad idea to stop and take stock and

jresolve and plan for the future.
In both business and farming, plans

I for the coming jear are essential if we

I are going to have any kind of manage-
ment and arc nt simply going to drift
along and muddli through.

There is no belter general plan to
be followed tha:'? that envisioned and
so eloquently expressed by the bril-
liant young Georgia journalist, Henry
Woodfin Grady (1850-1889) in the fol-
lowing words:

"When every farmer in the South
shall eat bread from his own fields
and meat from his own pastures, and,
disturbed by no creditors and enslaved
by no debt, shall sit-down among his
teeming gardens and orchards and vine
yards and his dairies, and barnyards,

I pitching his crops i nliis own wisdom,
and growing them *n independence,
making cotton his clean surplus, and
selling it in his own time in his chosen

'market and not at a master's bidding;
getting his pay in cash and not in a
receipted mortgage that discharges the
debt but does not restore his
doni?then shall be breaking the full-
ness of our day."

If you are not prepared to accept

and follow Mr. Grady's program, your
attention is requested to ten command-
ments of agriculture by Dr. Seaman
A. Knapp, father of agricultural ex-

tension work in the South. By fol-
lowing these commandments closely

-

lug Cardui when In
A weakened, run-down
condition," writes Mrs.
F. S. Perrlt, of Wesson,
Miss. "X took one bot-
tle, and I seemed to Im-
prove so much that X
sent forsix bottles. Af-
ter X bad taken the six
bottles, X seemed entire-
ly welL

"Before X took Car-
dui, Iwas nervous, rest-
less, blue and out of
heart. X felt depressed
all the time. After X ,

took Oerdul. all this
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter
Cardui and It helped to
relieve Irregular ..

j"-ysjsr.irsjit
'

I an<! Rllloumfga II ,
" npj ?% .

I 1

farmers will in most rases improve
their condition.

M Ten Agricultural Commandment*
1. The removal of Hit surplus water

Jon and in the soil.

I 2. Deep fall plowing; and in the

1 South a winter cover crop (oats,
wheat, etc.)

3. The best seed, including variety
| and quality.

\

j 4. Proper spacing of plant.s

i 5. Intensive cultivation and system-

I atic rotation ol crops,
j 0. The judicious use of barnyard ma-
| nufe, legumes, and commercial fer-
tilizers.

7. The home production of the food
required for the family, and for the
stock.

8. The use of more horsepower and j
I better machinery.

9. The raising of more and better I
! stock, including the cultivation of
i grasses and forage plants.

10. Keeping an accurate account of
, the cost of farm operations.

How To Go Broke Farming
i If these farming rules do not appeal,

and you are not altogether broke, con

sider carefully the ten points by the
Division of Extension, University of
Tennessee, telling how farmers can go 1
broke farming.

1. Grow only one crop.
"2, Keep no livestock.

Friday, January 8, 1932

3. Regard chicken* and a garden as
nuisances.

4. Take everything from the soil
and return nothing.

5. Don't stop gullies or grow cover
crops. Let the top-soil wash away,
the*.-you will have "bottom land." j

6. Don't plan your farm operations 1
?it's hard work 'thinking?trust to'
luck. *

7. Regard your woodland as you
would a coal mine; cut every tree, sell i

I the timber, and wear the cleared land
out cultivating corn.

| 8. Hold fast to the idea that the
methods of farming employed by your'
grandfather are good enough for you.

! 9. Be independent?don't join with
your neighbors in any form of coop-'
eration.

10. Mortgage your farm for every
dollar it will stand to buy things you
would have the cash to buy if you
followed a good system of farming. |

For those who do not make a liv-j
ing farming, and for our farmer friends
as well, we recommend the reading of |

jten success rules published in United.
News. They follow:

Ten Commandments To Succeed
Cultivate the habit of persistence, i

which is the most necessary element [
of success.

Make up your mT!lYl~lt>-d« thFlfitng
you 'dreain of doing.

j Plan the first step to be taken. Be-
gin there.

Believe in yourself; believe in the,
thing'you meaii to do, and be proud

'of it.
Do not be turned from your pur-

pose by your failure nor expect too

much at first. Achievement is not a

swift ride in an elevator; it's a hot,
hard climb up a long, steep hill.

!-j School yourself to disregard dis-
couragements and opposition, and to
'get along, if need be, without praise'

' jor approval. *?

Do not interfere ' with others, nor
try to direct (their lives. You'll find ,

it all you canNJo to make a success j
of your own.

Cut out the ill humors from yo\ir
disposition, and disabuse your mind of
the thought that you are being slight-
ed or overlooked.

WANTS
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE:

i Early Jersey Wakefields. 20 cents
I per 100. H'. C. Green at Pecan Grove'

j Farm, Williamston, N. C. Plants ob-
tained from the very'best seeds.

; jS 3t
' I
FOR SALE AT MY HOME, ANY

day, 1 good mule, 100 bales peanut
' hay and blacksmith tools, such as »n-
--, vil, forge, etc. W. H. Wynn, oh Ham-
ilton road. j5 2t

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD
cabbage plants for sale. 15 cents

per hundred. Obtained from the best
; seed. H. C. Green, Pecan Grove Farm
Williamston, N. C. j8 4t

NOTICE OP SALE

Notice is hereby gives that under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed by J. A. Maning and wife,
Annie Manning to the undersigned
trustee, bearing date the second day

i of January, 1925, and of record in the
! public registry of Martin County in
i book S-2, page 32, said deed of trust
,having been given to secure the pay-
| nvent of certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said

' notes, and . the terms and stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been

i complied with, the undersigned trus-
' tee will, on Monday, the eighth day
,of February, 1932, at 12 o'clock soon,
at the post office door of Oak City, in
Martin County, offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

i lowing described land, to wit:
One certain tract or parcel of land,

| situate and being in Goose Nest Towd-
' ship, Martin County, N. C., adjoining
the lands of Z. W. Whitehurst, and
others and bounded as follows: A tract

. of land known as the schoolhouse lot,
| containing one and one-quarter acres,
more or less, adjoining on three aides
the lands of Z. W. Whitehuiut, and

< being the same lands conveyed to J.
1 R. Ayers by school committee of Oak

i City Township, excepting the grave
' yard, same being thirty feet square,
i This the 6th day of January, 1932.

D. J. MATTHEWS.
j8 4tw Trustee.

_

jgr 11" jL

Electrical
Repairing
We are prepared to

do all kinds of electrical
repairing. Come to our
shop on Washington
Street. We have all
kinds of electrical ap-
pliances for sale and
can make repairs on
short notice. Our prices
are inexpensive.

Electric
Supply Co.

Paul Jones, Manager

Williamston, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE

WILL OPERATE THE CENTRAL SERVICE
STATION DURING THE YEAR 1932. YOUR
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED AND
WE HOPE WE MAY HAVE THE PLEASURE

,

OF SERVING YOU,

STRICTLY CASH
Circumstances and conditions demand that we go on a strict-

ly cash basis. We trust you willnot ask us to make exceptions
to this rule. It will save embarrassment to both you and the
management.

\u25a0

Texaco Products
WILL BE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

HENRY & A. JT
MANNING
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